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Meeting Minutes

Neighborhood Revitalization Commission

6:00 PM 3rd Floor Conference RoomMonday, February 27, 2017

Call to Order, Roll Call

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Tim Kabat at 6:03 p.m.

Tim Kabat, Barb Janssen, Carla Pena, Phillip A. Ostrem, Jennifer 

Trost,Will Kratt
Present: 6 - 

Robert Haavind, Vacant 1,Liz NutterExcused: 3 - 

Steve Nicoli,Steven LarrabeeAbsent: 2 - 

Others present: Sue Lynch, Jerry Swim, Craig Snyder, Steve Carlyon, Randy 

Turtenwald, Jason Gilman, Sara Olson.

Approval of Minutes

A motion was made by Kratt, seconded by Janssen, to approve the January 30, 

2017 meeting minutes. The motion carried by voice vote.

Agenda Items:

CIP Process1.

Mayor Kabat noted that we invited Steve Carlyon and Randy Turtenwald here today 

to discuss the CIP funding that has been made available to neighborhood 

associations over the past three years. He noted the conversation was meant to 

clarify the process between neighborhood associations and staff so outcomes are 

met. Jason Gilman noted it sometimes makes sense to hold off on implementing 

projects so they line up with other projects that are budgeted a year or two out. Steve 

Carlyon presented a flow chart of how Parks and Rec items get chosen and 

submitted to the CIP budget for consideration. He noted that $15 million in Parks 

projects were submitted in 2016. Jennifer Trost inquired about Tower Park money 

and Carlyon clarified where and when the money is allocated. Mayor Kabat noted 

that Washburn and Lower Northside Depot were awarded money in 2015, 

Goosetown and GENA were awarded money in 2016, and Holy Trinity Longfellow 

and Logan Nothside were awarded money in 2017. Randy Turtenwald noted that 

once a neighborhood has identified a priority list, time and money are spent to do 

estimates and designs. Resolutions get introduced to appropriate funds. Bonded 

money needs to be spent in 2-3 years. Turtenwald, Carlyon and Kabat all noted that 

the process is about a year behind because of deadlines and processes; 2018 

neighborhood associations should be identified now so that they can start the 

process of identifying priorities sooner and getting legislation drafted earlier. 
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Turtenwald also noted it can be easier to accomplish one or two big projects versus 

many small projects, as the time, money and work invested is about the same no 

matter the scale of the project. Engineering will generally be the department drafting 

legislation. Kabat questioned if a minimum dollar amount should be established and 

possibly a fast-track process created for projects $25,000 or less; the goal of 

awarding neighborhood money was to get money awarded and implemented in the 

same year for neighborhood led initiatives. Neighborhood associations should feel 

empowered, but also understand there are limitations and processes take time. Each 

neighborhood association should have a priority list identified and the city should 

identify a year or two ahead of time what neighborhood associations will be selected. 

For next month, planning staff will create a draft document (one page overview) of 

the process, dates, examples, etc.

Washburn Expo2.

Robert Haavind sent an update to share since he could not attend. The Garden Expo 

is expected to have a larger than normal crowd because "The Bug Guy" Phil Pellitteri, 

who is a frequent guest on Wisconsin Public Radio's Garden Talk, will be speaking at 

2 p.m. There will also be a painted rain barrel silent auction from 11 a.m.-1:15 p.m., 

Mayo Clinic health cooking demonstrations at 11:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Exhibitors 

will have booth displays from 11 a.m.- 2 p.m. The school will be open to setup on 

Friday after school. The event information is up to date at 

https://washburnneighborhood.wordpress.com/neighborhood-news/.

The event runs from 11 a.m.-2 p.m. with setup from 10-11 a.m. and tear down from 

2-3 p.m. at Lincoln Middle School Gym.

The following NRC members have volunteered to help at the booth display:

10 a.m.-12:30 p.m. -- Carla Pena, Will Kratt, Barb Janssen

12:30-3 p.m. -- Phil Ostrem, Barb Janssen

Mayor's Expo3.

Barb Janssen updated on the Mayor's Expo. She noted the Facebook page is up to 

date. Exhibitors will get more information this week. 

The event runs from 8:30 a.m.-2 p.m. with setup from 7:15-8:20 a.m. and tear down 

from 1:30-2:30 p.m. at the La Crosse Center South Hall.

The following NRC members have volunteered to help at the booth display:

7:15-11 a.m. -- Steve Nicolai, Carla Pena, Jennifer Trost

11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. -- Phil Ostrem

Consideration of a Downtown Neighborhood Association4.

The downtown neighborhood resource officers Miller and Berg approached Planning 

staff about starting a downtown neighborhood association, as they have identified at 

least 10 individuals who are interested. Janssen also noted that Robin Moses and 

Andrea Fisher are on the neighborhood leader contact list that was recently updated. 

She also noted Robin and Andrea are welcome to attend the next neighborhood 

leader meeting on April 9th. Phil Ostrem and Barb Janssen would be willing to 

meeting with the individuals, NROs and staff about starting a downtown 

neighborhood association; also inquire with Council Member James Cherf about 

attending. Jason Gilman will provide feedback to the NROs.
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NRC Member Updates5.

-Will/LNDC - no new updates

-Phil/PPH - There is a meeting with Caroline Gregerson regarding the Plaid Pantry on 

Wednesday.

-Mayor - He is working on NRC appointments; some will be reappointed and some 

new appointments will be made to incorporate other neighborhood associations

-Barb/GENA - There is a candidate forum on March 21st at 7 p.m. at the Myrick Park 

Center for Districts 3 and 4 and School Board, possibly others.

-Carla/Weigent Hogan - There are having council representatives at their next 

meeting. They are working to identify budget/projects/fundraising. They are dividing 

the neighborhood into districts for identifying homes, trees, etc.

-Jennifer/Holy Trinity Longfellow - no new updates

-Mark Weis/Logan Northside - Asked Barb to email neighborhood leaders to see if 

someone can attend their meeting on February 28th at 6 p.m. at Trinity Lutheran 

Church to provide experiences; Jason Gilman will also be there to present.

-Jerry Swim/Lower Northside Depot - They sent an email to members asking for 

project input; ReNEW is in their neighborhood this year.

Sue Lynch/Goosetown - They were invited to participate with a poster display at a 

public health conference in the Wisconsin Dells.

Jason Gilman/Planning - He will be attending the Logan Northside meeting tomorrow 

night. There is NRC money available to help with mailings. He noted the floodplain 

program applications are available. A staff liaison has been assigned to each 

neighborhood association and will be collecting case studies. He noted Robert 

Schneider will be presenting at 4 p.m. at Centennial Hall regarding Bike/Ped.

Barb Janssen inquired about (Premier Resort Area Tax) being considered in our 

county - it will be on the April 4th ballot as an advisory referendum; the Mayor noted 

the Council may take a stance and the NRC could take a stance. No action was 

taken.

Next Meeting Date/Agenda Items

The next meeting is April 3, 2017 at 6 p.m.

Planning staff will invite Building and Inspections to the meeting, including Craig 

Snyder and/or Chief Cleveland.

Adjournment

A motion was made by Janssen, seconded by Ostrem, to adjourn the meeting. 

The motion carried by voice vote. The meeting was adjourned by Mayor Tim 

Kabat at 7:30 p.m.

Notice is further given that members of other governmental bodies may be present at the 

above scheduled meeting to gather information about a subject over which they have 

decision-making responsibility.

NOTICE TO PERSONS WITH A DISABILITY

Requests from persons with a disability who need assistance to participate in this meeting 

should call the City Clerk's office at (608) 789-7510 or send an email to 

ADAcityclerk@cityoflacrosse.org, with as much advance notice as possible.
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